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B&PW AWARD TO 
MANILA GRADUATE

The. California Federation 
or Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs hae named 
Mist) Hermlnla Paz Silos, 2D, 
a graduate of the Unlvi-rc'iiy 
of Manila, as recipient of the 
federation's Philippine Schol 
arship for 1055. Tho appoint 
ment was announced at thr 
mid-term meeting of the organ 
Izatlon's beard of directors, 
which concluded Sunday in LOB 
Ancgels.
Miss Silos will enroll at the 

University of California In Ber 
keley Jan. 1 as. a graduate 
student In psychology. Her 
principal Interest Is In rducn 
tlon of mentally retarded chll

D-DAY HITS TEXAS: dCurrently employed as cxecu-
It was D-Day in Dallas when I arrived: The invasion live secretary of the Philippine

there was complete with an explosion that rocked the country *"^, ̂ VdTumta
from coast to coast and shattered the dwindling hope of the , rom the Philippine Women's
American male that his fashion-minded fern would continue University in I9ffl, with a ma-
to look like a woman. The "D" of the invasion was Dior ! Jor _ln 8"ic!ancc and c°""se""g-

dorolhy downing

DEC. 2, 1954

B&PW Plans Fund Drive for New National Headquarters
Plans for nn all-out iMve for ley, the Federation's treasurer. At the concluding session of I PC will:

TORRANCg HERALD Thirteen

funds to help buy or build a will be chairman of the fund the conference, board membci 
new hcadqunrters bulMIng tot campaign, to be launched in all also heard and approved the 
the National Federal!  of Busl- the state's 282 clubs Jan. 1. De port of Legislation Chalrni 
ness and Professional Women's signed as a three-year project, Ruth Church Oupta, San Frar 
Clubs In Washington, D.C were the California Federation plan Cisco attorney, on a three-phas 
completed by directors of t h c Is part of a nation-wide program legislative program which the

?nded In Los Angeles Sunday, reer women's organization In th 
Mrs. Ethel Wegner of Bcrke- national capital.

Monsieur Christian lilor, Parisian crowned head of the world '[-ORMER RESIDENTS 
of fashion   whose combat troops consisted of six sleek yiciT 
French models armbd with Dior's famed '54 fashion collec- V 
tion. It took place at Dallas' fabulous Neiman-Marcus.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Sahll o 
Concord were house guests o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stavert, 181 
Amapola Avc., the early part o

Thanksgiving with friends In 
Compton. Mr. Sahli was fo;

The complete capitulation of not only Dallas, but also 
the hundreds of America's most prominent clothes-conscious 
women who had been drawn to the event, was in evidence 
everywhere. Dior popped up' in such unlikely places as under 

^the luncheon napkin where, etched on the wedgewood and
grey menu of N.M.'s Zodiac Restaurant, the Number 1 entree |s now employed in the P 
feature was "Poulette. Dior." (For the benefit of monied burgh plant, 
illiterates who might be present, this lingo was.modestly] Mr.-and Mrs. j.'E. sta 
translated-as "Cornish Guinea Hen .Baked in Imoorted West-

ly with the Torrance plant o 
States Steel Corp.,

.and family I 
and Mrs. Louis

*11!1 hol' ?JS 
estwooc, Mr

Grande anphalia Ham with Mushrooms and Wine Sauce." Incidentally,  ..  ....  _. 
Dior's Poulette turned out to be i sort of Continental chiqkon daughter Yvonne. others attcnc
a la king, after a Igng flight.

What seems to have made Dior's invasion the success,verT'and family, Mr. and-Mrs 
that the announcement of these same new lines last August Thomas J. Harringtoh and
did not boil down to a state of mind. Earlier, the idea was 
more or less rejected by all but a. few clothes-horses. At 
the Dallas showing the only one held in this country the 
feminine prerogative of mind-changing'prevailed and aecep- Leaves for Home

Stev nd Mr.. Harrlngton'
nother, Mrs. Madeline Harrlng 

ton.

tance of the Dior designs was enthusiastic and apparently Mrs. Ethel Breton left las 
almost complete. All in all, the collection was a wearable onej wecl*-end lm her homB ln Buf 
but, as can be expected, there were also several extremejwe^j^her^'wU^hcr^rotnw am 
numbers that endorsed the much-cussed and discussed H-line iis wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wally E 
(or, if you will, H-shape)-. Brown, of 716 Pine Ave.

Dior was , smart enough to bring models ranging in 
height from 5' 2" to 5' 8" so that, regardless of height, his 
viewers might each find something that would suit her. 
With the exception of one whose coiffure featured a chignon, 
the models all had short hair.,

I made a special note of the millinery. Mostly, the hats 
were small and head-hugging, with only a few-that empha 
sized a trend to the floppy mannish version.

Last and this time, Least the bustline, Sorry, girls 
and .boys. In Dior's world, there just is no such thing.

FAMILY DINNER
Mr .and Mrs. Sheldon Pettlt, 

3403 W. 190th St., entertained 
at a family get-together on 
Thanksgiving Day. Their dinner 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
rold Hartmann and sons, Robert 
and Harold Jr., Mrs. Hartmann's
nother, Mrs. Delia Van Horn of the Torrance Health Center.

Chicago; Mrs. Harriett Clover 
and two children, James and

Expectant Mothers' 
Class Ends Tuesday

Expectant mothers will receive 
diplomas and see a film, "Pre 
face to Life," at the final ses 
sions of a class for prospective 
mothers tomorrow at 1 p.m. In

All prospective mothers are In 
Vited to the class, which Is free.

Marietta, Miss Patty Pettlt and,The next series of classes will 
Larry Jason of Long Beach. . begin Dec. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Herren 
had as their Thanksgiving din 
nor guesta Mrs. Herren's par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Swoope 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Tlr 
zah Taber, all of Lomlta.

Ho'liclay Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Smith ant 

sons, Bryan and Wayne, of 611 
Pine Dr., entertained as their 
holiday guests Mrs. Etta Smith 
William Patrick, Mr. and Mrs 
Don- Randolph, Mrs. Wes)ey 
Smith and John Held.

Pastor Attend* Meet
Elder Glenn L. Goffar Is reprc 

sentlng the Soventh^Day Adven 
list Church of Torrance at a 
meeting of the Southern Call! 
ornia Conference, of the Sevent 
Day Adventlst Church In Glen 
dale this week.

» *1

H'$ nun WITH PURCHASt Or A

ualur
CfiDAR CHIST
RE?'54*

fteaufar $9.95 
Futl-Slio Blanket! 
Choice of 4.0eaufffu( 

Coforif

FAVORITE WATERFALL 
It'i a B«QUtyf

Moo/ Oriw Cwaffw XylM » Ch»M lima

BAKER'S FURNITURE
TWO LOCATIONS TO SUVI YOU

1512 CRAVINS AVI. 1344 IL PRADO
PA I-J778 PA 8-A4M

uuiiipieiua wy uimoiuijs ui i 11 c ig pan Ul « IIULIUII-WIUL- i'iu£i*iin ii-Hinmuvi- piugim _  . --- -
California Fcde-allon at a two- to raise $820,000 to relocate na- Federation will pursue with the tlcular target for rcvlsli 
clay Interim bonrd mepting that tlonal headquarters for the ca- opening of the It

'ion In Spcran 
Mrs. Gupta said her

1955 legislative

Sock to introduce bills in 
the State legislature railing f

'ision in the laho: 
equalize the right of n 
vonivn. The 8-hour lai 
ipplleH to women will hi

2. Propos
strengthe 

limit- Pay law.
Eq

Request that a law revt- 
commission appointed by 

the 1983 Legislature study the 
state's labor code and make re- 

ndations to bring It up to
ode to date, particularly as It applies 
n and to women and children.

It Miss Evelyn Whitlow, Los An- 
ijcles atorncy who 1» the State 
Federation's second vloc-pres- 

to Ident and legislative advocate, 
present the organization'* 

proposals

MORE
ifts for the HOME

aft ideas than ever before MORE aifti to ehoote from MORE value for ypur money

Modewi magio b/tuup beaultj to- unttdouM f 
Miracle flbr«§ at mlracl* prices

TAILORED PANELS
Cr«lt* nuality. Len(lh: 
8r.Widlhperpinel,42". I

49 HATHAWAY PACRON
D.intf, durible, ihecrl 
If loot, 41'wide piotl. I

98
IA.

/WEMLAS driei criip 
on lh« roJ. Len£(h: 81*. 
Width per pinel, 41'. !49i 

IA. , j
EMRTOSSED NYLON
•Gnat Crnt' Oaril. 81* 
long, 42" wide pueL I98

SAVI 30%
on this nationally 

advertised

GINERAL MILLS

Tru-Hut lutonwu'c dry iron endone4 
by Betty Cracker. Tipered heel iron* 
cisier. Fingertip dial control! heet. 
Lightweight; cool handle. Plut cord.

ILICTRIC 
PERCOLATOR

Narfwralry oeVert/w J, 
complitffx.aufeniarlc

AUTOMATIC 
RADIO
95

it 4 tub* Ml tom«» with ill own built-in antenna 
ompletely automatic 3 button Sudani clock 

if Will operate on Alternate Currant only
vtry |aH»t in modtrn dtelgn cabinet'^ 

ftEaiy-to-keep attractlvo 'Walnuf flnlih.pknlh 
28.95 Ivory CabinetJ25*2irfS*.1».M

,

POP-UP TOASTER
is.95

VAIUS
98

•. Mekei tout to her e»ct prtfeicnM in Kconde, Dt. 
pendable dockitype timer it accurate; eatjr-tt-NC- 
ulate. Gleaming chrome-pUud finiih; cool B»kelrte 
handles. Snip! Crumbi fill out. Comet with cord.

1250
A Gift the whole dimly 
will love, it the lowut 
price ever, Mirro-ra«tie 
brewi Coffee to tute, then 
wirrat. S-cup. Flui card.

PARK FREE
HOLLYWOOD PARK 

RACE TRACK
Lock Your Cor   Well Lighted

Police Protection
A Free Non-Hop tut for Your Convenience 
Every Ten Minute* to and from Downtown 
Inglowood.

Starting Friday, Dec. 3rd
and Continuing Until Chrlttmai 

BVENINGS.....,,.......from 6 p.m. t* 10 p.m.
SATURDAYS.. .... .from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

a*r*2S,fdJ,HOof more 
to tpend without pvltlng o 
 Ingle pinny dawn. Pay ovl 
of Ihcom*. po tt 10-dayl

OPEN EVE*Y NITE TIL ? Dec. 3 thru Dec. 23
YOU MUIT M tATIJHID 0» YOU> MONIY »ACK

tfc i 
i


